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::;:.:-~::;:::CHICAGO Hemispher,e's largest

Chica.go September 5-13,
1990,. Ihe 'event, sponsor,ed by NMTIBA - The Association For Manufacturing Technology
- will be held at the McCormick Place Complex. Over 1'200,exhibitors wHidisplay their pro-
ducts at this event.

The huge show Is held every two years and transforms Chicago's McCormick IPlace into
an inlernalional marketplace with morethan$315 mIIIIon worth of exh ib Itsfeaturi ng state-
of-lhe-aM. manufacluringtechnology. IMrs-as d,'ew ,exhibitors from 30 nations and vlsltors
from over 75 different countries,

An added feature of ~his year's show will belhe P,roduct Locator Service. The Product
Locator Service will generate custom printed itineraries Iisling: ,every exh ibiter and show-
ing specific products o,finterest, Signs will be posted in Iheexhibit halls giving 1M Ilocalions
of the terminals.

Running concurrenlly with ~heshow will be the 5th Biennial IInternational Manufaclu ring
Technology Conference. The show and conference are sponsored by NMTBA - The
Association For Manufacturing Technology; and the conference will be cc-sponscred,
organized, and managed by the Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME).

The conference oHers manufacturing executives, managers, ,andlengineers 'from
metalworking firms and machine shops Iha opportunity to gain a wealth of k_nowledgeaboul
the lalest developments in manula.eluring technology. The Technology Conference wHl
feature 60 half-day sessions at which some 240 industry eXPilrts will present technical
papers, covering viMually every .aspecl of the lateststale-of·the·art techniques In
manufacturing,

McCorm Ick Place is easily accessible by both automobile and public transportation and
isnear major hotels, restaurants, shopping!, antertainmelll, and major museums, There Is
atse both dlr'Bct public transportation and major highway aecessto MeCorm Ick IPlace from
O'H'are,lntemational Airport. For further inf'ormation and reglstralionforms, contact INMTBA,
7901! Westpark Drive', McLean, VA.22102-4269, For more information on hotels, entertain-
ment, and transportation tn Chicago, call tha Chicago Convantionand Tourlsm Bureau. (31!2)

225-5000 or the Illinois OHlce ·of Tourism, (800) 223-0121.


